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April 26.—The Bulldogs defeated the Fleas in a

baseball game played on the Varsity field. The oppos-

ing twirlers were *

' Weezy " Farren and Zazzali. Brick

Dora featured with a steal of home in the eighth inning.

April 27.—Bill Kilroy, '25, paid us a visit today. Bill

looks prosperous—he is sporting a new Nash sedan.

The baseball team journeyed to Tabor field and de-

feated Temple U. by a score of 7-3. This victory was

Tommy Crane's fifth straight win. ^

April 28.—Jerry Hurley was seen moving his be-

longings from Hogan's Alley to Murderer's Row. The

boys on the Row will now have plenty of music. Jerry

plays both the hass horn and the banjo.

A number of the students attended the social given

by the Daughters of Columbus in Bryn Mawr tonite.

The Villanova Ramblers furnished music for dancing

which was enjoyed after the EATS had been served.

April 29.—The K. of C. held a regular meeting this

evening in their new rooms in the Academy building.

Officers for the year '25- '26 were nominated at this

meeting. After the meeting luncheon was served to

100 members.

Baseball squad departed on the 9 :03 P. R. R., for

South Orange, N. J., where they played Seton Hall a

return battle. The score was 13-2. Ted Slomkowsky

pitched a fine game allowing the Jerseyites but five

hits.

Ajjril 30.—Pug Burns was sent on a tour this mori>-

ing. The purpose of the tour was to find some red

crayon. Each time that Pug was sent out hf returned

with green crayon. The boys wonder if he is color

blind.

Steve Coffey announced his intention of attendin*;;

the Villanova dance at the Bellevue Saturday Nite.

We wonder who Steve is taking? He said thai

she attends Drexel. Right, Steve?

''GUMP" DEVER—"HOOT" GIBBONS

LAWRENCE CLUB

At a recent meeting of the Lawrence Club plans for

a summer dance were gotten under way. Great en-

thusiasm was shown and letters of endorsement wero

received from the Lawrence "Grads." The idea of

the club socials is to bring before the public the spirit

of Villanova. This the club feels will be better realized

by two dances,—one during the Christmas vacation,

and one during the summer holidays. As the winter

dance has become an established institution, every-

thing will be done to try to run a dance in the summer

which will likewise be established as a regular social

. affair.

President James A. Griffin, wITose untiring efforts

are manifested in the club's successes during the past

year, is doing all in his power to make the new project

a worthy complement to the Christmas dance.

.The baseball team is in the process of formation

and bids fair to offer worthy opposition to any chal-

lenger. Lawrence has sent splendid athletic material

to Villanova during the past years and her sons give

every indication that her fair name will be upheld on

the diamond. Among the most promising of the new
men are Lamond, Kiernan, Young and Coskren.

K. of C, Villanova Council 2288

On the evening of April 29, a meeting of the Council

was held in the newly acquired rooms in Alumni Hall.

Practically every member of the Council was presenr,

with many visiting brothers from Philadelphia and

suburban Councils. After the meeting the Council was

addressed by the Rev. Fr. Diehl, 0. S. A., Rev. Ft.

Crawford, 0. S. A., Past Grand Knight, Prof. Charles

McGeehan, and Past Grand Knight Mat Lynch. Re-

freshments were served and entertainment furnisherl

by some of the talented members of the Council.

This meeting was one of the last to be held durin;;-

this college year. Nomination of officers was held, with

the election to be the next and last meeting of the

year, on Wednesday evening, May 6. The officers of

the past year were praised for their Avork. Grand

Knight Philip A. Holland will soon hand the gavel

over to the new Grand Knight.

This brings to a close the activities for the present

year. No year since the Council has been instituted

have its successes been so great. Villanova is one of

the few Colleges which have Student Councils and

from the past few years' social and beneficial works

the status of the Council has been made such that its

stability and part in greater student activities has been

assured.

During the past year more social events have taken

place under the auspices of the Caseys than in former

ones, and the membership has been greatly increased.

Everything points to the next year being one which
will surpass the milestone of activities of the year 1925.


